
RECREATION COMMISSION 
Regular Committee Meeting 

Employee Lounge  
November 21, 2013 

Minutes 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Attendance: Logan Barclay, Jean Chain, Josh Daly, Christine Benson, Jeff Ashe, Natalie Sgambato 
and Helen Thompson. Absent: Josh Fonda and Yokie Bertos 

 
2. New Business: 
 

I. Carl Christiano from the public came to the meeting to discuss and idea he has. He 
would like to do a food drive/zombie crawl. He is trying to break a Guiness world 
record for most food donated within a 24 hour time frame. He would like any money 
collected to go to nonprofit organizations in Fulton County and the food to be 
delivered throughout Fulton County. Carl is looking to partner with the Gloversville 
Recreation Commission. There are some questions and concerns so there was a 
subcommittee formed which will be co-chaired by Jeff Ashe and Helen Thompson.  
 

3. Old  Business: 
 
 

I. Christine is still waiting to hear back from Great Rentals on their pictures with Santa. 
We are giving them till Tuesday to confirm with us so if they aren’t doing it then we 
have time to plan for something else. We will donate a basket for a girl and boy. 

II. The ice rink was delivered to DPW and there are about 115pcs. Two members of the 
commission still need to sign for this. Glens Falls Civic center has no plans of selling 
so we will not be able to purchase skates from them. Logan had talked to Play it again 
and they charge around $10.00. Jean asked Mayor Dayton king about the skates that 
were donated. It was determined we would need around 150-200 skates varying in 
sizes. Sieverts can do the sharpening. We also talked how skates should be stored. 

III. Natalie will meeting DPW at 1pm on 11/22 to get a key for Littaur Field.  
IV. We discussed having the recreation nights on the same days as the movies. We are 

not getting the attendance and hope by putting the two together this will draw more. 
The next movie/recreation days are: December 15th from 1-5pm, December 27th from 
1-5pm and January 4th from 1-5pm. Jean will call Amanda for further dates. 

V. We discussed the superbowl package and will begin once the t.v. is purchased. 
 
 

4. Treasurer’s Report: None Jean did state that the bill for US Foods after the returns was 
$1153.26 and Deli Master was $102.65. 

 



 
5. Minutes: 

 
I. Jean made a motion to accept the October meeting minutes. Natalie second. All were 

in favor and the motion carried.  
 

6. Adjourned: 
 

I. Helen made a motion to adjourn and Jean second. All were in favor and the meeting 
was adjourned. 

7. Communication:  
I. Jeff has contacted Yokie Bertos and Josh Fonda via email in reference to their lack 

of participation in the recreation commission. Josh did respond and has been 
working on the nights that we have our meeting and he will be here for the 
December meeting. Jeff has no heard anything from Yokie. 

II. It was brought to the recreation commission attention that  we were asked to not 
purchase a bounce house because it is not insured through the city policy. 

 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Secretary 
Helen Thompson 

 
 

     
 

 


